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Upcoming Events  

Friday, January 22 - Intermediate PD (no online classes for  intermediate students) 

Tuesday, January 26 - School Council Meeting at 7:00 p.m. (Virtual )  

Friday, January 29 - Last day of Term 2 classes (secondary students)  

Monday, Feb. 1 - First day of Term 3 classes (secondary students )  

Thursday, Feb. 4 -  Parent Information Night (Virtual) - Transition to High School 

Notes from Administration  

We hope that everyone in the LDH community is staying healthy in these challenging times. The 
transition to online learning for both secondary and intermediate students has presented different 
challenges, but we want to commend the students for their resilience in adopting to this new model.  
The LDH staff are working hard to create engaging learning activities, and to support the different 
needs of their students.  There are still problems to work out, and we know that the online model is 
not in the best interest of every student.  If students or families are struggling with accessing tech-
nology, we encourage them to reach out to Christine Reynolds (Christine.reynolds@ocdsb.ca).   

 

The secondary panel has just received the news that online learning will continue for the rest of term 
2 (Jan. 29).  Students will continue to see both term 2 classes each day for 112.5 minutes.  This is a 
critical time for students in terms of reaching their academic goals, as there are only two weeks left 
in the term.  Term 3 is scheduled to begin on Monday, February 1st.  At this point we are not certain 
whether there will be a return to the Hybrid model, or whether online learning will continue.  Term 2 
reports cards are scheduled to be available for parents to access using the report card portal on 
February 12.   

 

An announcement from the Ontario Ministry of Education is expected on Wednesday, January 20 
indicating whether there will be a return to face to face instruction for intermediate students, or 
whether online learning will continue for the week of January 25 to January 29.  There will be no in-
structional activities online for intermediate students on Friday, January 22, as it is a professional 
development day for teachers to complete term 1 report cards.  Intermediate report cards will be 
available for parents on the Board’s report card portal on February 11. 

 

The current province wide shut-down is challenging for everyone. It is also our best hope for ensur-
ing that students and staff can return to school safely, and as quickly as possible.  Please stay home 
and follow the public health guidelines.  It is important that we continue to monitor ourselves and our 
children for symptoms of COVID-19, even while school is remote.   

  COVID-19 screening tool for school and child care 

 COVID-19 screening tool for workplaces/post-secondary institutions 

https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students
https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/screening-depistage/Workplaces-and-Post-Secondary


 If you or your child has COVID-19 symptoms, or has been exposed to someone with COVID-19, 
please have them tested. There are many appointments available at the testing and assessment 
centers. If anyone in the home has symptoms of COVID-19, everyone must stay home while 
waiting for COVID-19 test results.   

Ottawa Public Health Family Support Resources 

 Emergency child-care for essential workers 
 

 Mental Health and COVID-19 

 Supporting schools page 

 Supporting Childcare page 

 Staying safe, supports and resources 

 Human needs taskforce 

 Support and assistance   

 Ottawa Voluntary Isolation Centre 

Link to School Council Meeting –Tuesday, January 26, 2021 

Please click on the following link to join the virtual School Council Meeting on Tuesday, Jan 26 
at 7:00 p.m. https://meet.google.com/ezs-kaiv-ywb?hs=122&authuser=0 

 

Welcome to High School:  Parent Information Night - Thursday, February 4 

 

LDH will be hosting a virtual parent information night for students and families looking to transi-
tion to high school for the 2021-2022 school year on Thursday, February 4.  The presentation will 
begin at 7:00 p.m.  Parents are encouraged to use the following link to ask questions in advance.  
We will incorporate these questions into our presentation to ensure that we are providing the ap-
propriate information.  We will be sharing the link for the presentation on our school website, in 
the next edition of the Raven’s Nest, and in a School Messenger email on February 3.   

Questions about Transition to High School 
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https://ottawa.ca/en/family-and-social-services/childrens-services/apply-child-care
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/mental-health-and-covid-19.aspx?_mid_=32072
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/covid-19-and-schools.aspx
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/supporting-child-care-during-covid-19.aspx
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/novel-coronavirus.aspx#staying
https://ottawa.ca/en/family-and-social-services/family-and-social-services-covid-19-info/human-needs-task-force#human-needs-task-force
https://ottawa.ca/en/health-and-public-safety/covid-19-ottawa/support-and-assistance#resources-people-need
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-services/ottawa-voluntary-isolation-centre.aspx
https://meet.google.com/ezs-kaiv-ywb?hs=122&authuser=0
https://forms.gle/sW3xTGVVbpC52KeQA
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Relay for Life 2021 

Thanks to a dedicated group of students in Mr. Lind’s leadership class, LDH will be participat-
ing the Relay for Life (fundraiser for Cancer research) for the eighth consecutive year.  LDH is one of 
the leaders in the Ottawa area in terms of raising funds for this event  Due to the pandemic, this year’s 
event has had to move to a virtual model, and it will take place on Friday, January 22, from 7:00 p.m. 
until 9:00 p.m.  The organizing committee is confident that there will be a last minute push of students 
registering to help donate to a great cause.  Students can register by clicking on the following link: 

 Relay for Life Registration  
 

The registration fee for the event along with a T-shirt and luminary bag is only $15. Once this donation 
is entered, your child will be registered and they may start fundraising to help our goal!  Students who 
register all eligible for a number of raffle prizes from various businesses and retail stores in the Ottawa 
area.  Cancer is a disease that has directly or indirectly impacted many people within the LDH commu-
nity.  Why not do something different this Friday night?  You will have the opportunity to socialize with 
your peers, raise money for a great cause, and see Mr. Lind in a whole new light   

R7E Students Provide Gift Of Hope  

Prior to the holiday break, R7E had many class discussions 
about "giving back" and the idea of "Gifts of Hope". Gifts of 
Hope is an ethical gift giving program that has gifts that 
change lives. Charitable organizations provide tangible goods 
and vital services to children and families in need in various 
parts of the world. The students of R7E compared and con-
trasted a couple different organizations that provide this op-
portunity. After discussions and a class vote, the class agreed 
upon an organization and over a week, students brought in 
monetary donations. R7E's teacher, Miss Forbes said that she 
would match up to $100 and Educational Assistant, Mrs. 
Daphne did too. Together, they raised $375. Once the amount 
was established, the class then had multiple discussions on 
the gifts that they should select. Students worked in small 
groups researching and discussing why they should purchase 
certain items and the impact they would have. Class R7E se-
lected and purchased the following items;  endless harvest 
(seeds, essential agriculture tools and training), clean water 
for families in a community, baby chicks, bed nets, a farm load 
of animals, and school meals. 

Congratulations to the entire class for making a difference in 
the lives of others.   

https://support.cancer.ca/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLY_NW_even_?fr_id=27514&pg=entry&s_qkey=support.cancer.ca

